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Mil ford, Dec. 11. 

TWo days since failed hence Three strips of Brf-
stil. bound sor the Streights, and one ship of 
Dartmouth which formerly put in here from 
Malaga laden with Wine and Fruit*and at the 
fame time sailed also a Fleet of laden Colliers 

bound sot Plymouth ani other parts about Land, having 
been long detcined here by contrary winds. 

Plymouth, Dec 21. Here ate now in Pore about 30 fail 
of (hips waiting the opportunity of a fair wind i yesterday 
some of them aiventuredoutto sea, but the wind coming 
about t thcE.st atds forced them back again into tbe 
Harbor. 

Crtcovia Deccm. 2. In the last Councel hold her* 
by His Majesty * wherein wai debated the Marriage with 
the Emperors Sifter • the Grand Marshal, and the Get 
neral with the High Treasurer seemed net to favour this 
alliance* with the Emperor, scaring he might not give 
us the assistance we expected, if a warr should happen 
withthe Turk t but others of tbe contrary opinion, closed 
with His Majesties intentioni,wbicli were carnestU though 
more privately persued by the Vicechancellor • who was 
thought the fittest person to be Employed as Ambassador 
to Vienna to perfeoc. that "Negotiation ; the King went 
since to Cbefiokowt a Religious Convent in the midltof 
a Fort about 18 leagues distant from, this place, where 
he intends to expect the Answer which will be given to 
his said Ambassador j since this it has been proposed to 
the Chancellor of Ltthtnit and others to undertake the 
charge of conducting tbe Arch-Dhtchefs the future Queen 
into Poland^ that the Marriage might be consumated be
fore the great assembly of the States designed to be held in 
March, but this being an Employment of extraordinary 
Expense has hitherto been waved by them all a so that tis 
believed this Honor will be wholly left to the "sice-
chancellor. 

From U\rania we find that DororfensJeo refuses to give 
obedience to the Ottoman Port, as he has fully lignifj'd al
so by his late Letters to his Majesty, brought hither by his 
EnvoyeS, who, howsoever his Majesty be fatisfy'd with the 
reality of their message or the truth ofthe said Letters, are 

here received with alltuitaple respect, and had Audience 
given them in His Majesties Cabinet, who was pleased to 
g.ve a Gracious Ear to the report oi all their grievances. 

We still find that there isa Civil war fomented between 
Dotostnikj),Cbimtlneslti,a"niHientn\i, the principal beads 
of the several parties in Mtrmia, who have hid several 
encounters with various success, each party augmented 
withaconiiderable number of Tartars, by whom and the 
Turks these disputes aie supposed to be underhand foment
ed, but especially, by tbe Turks, to. the end, that when 
the Cossacks Ime sufficiently weakned themselves by their 
civil distent ions, they may with che more ease make a prey 
efthem. 

Madrid, "Dec. a. The Conde de Molina lately employd 
under che Character of Ambassador into England 's by 
"Her Majesties favour made a Member qf the. Council of 
war. The Duke "T 0jj«»u has thought fit to accept of tha 
Government of Milan,- whole present Governour the 
Mardtus delos Balbacesspinolt is upon his arrival to de
part thence 00 an Embassy-dor Vienna, for which a Com
mission and instructions are p eparing , and the 
Marquis ie Mtltgon to be recalled. Don Ptdro de 
Leva joa to tbe Count ie Btgnoh is to have * Corntnis,-
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sion for tbat Company in tie Begiment ef Gu:rds wl i th 
was commanded by the Count deTtrenfalidt th*-seid Dan 
Peiro being detsighed for Milan vtlere he it to Com
mand as General of the men at Arms. 

The Duke if Albuquerque may atthe expiration ofMs 
Vfce-Royalc'" of Sicily abouc thiee months hence be ex
pected home, by which time the Prince ie Ligne may as 
rive there as his successor. 

The fliflipprick of Girgtnti Ctbrmeily Agrigcmum") 
in thac Island; amounting tp the yearly va ue tf sootp 
pounds sterling is laid to be kept void for Father Nilhlri, . 
lately the QueeniConfessbr, in cafe his otl r prerensions irji 
tbe Court of Rome, meet not with the success which hehas 
expected. 

legorn Dec. 0. Yesterday came on fhoar here the La
dy Camilla Ptllavieini the interde Spouse of Don 
Gio pattifta Respigliosi&cVoyet Nephew, and was at 
her landing saluted wi"h Fifteen C bamLers and Seven 
Great Gum from the Ca file t, some.litde time fhejpenr' 
in taking a view of the Town, in which space stie re-i 
ceived the Compliments and some Presents sent to her 
by the Grand Duke, and returned again tothe Genouese 
Gallles which attend her in her voyage, -where ihe is ex . 
pecting a fair wind and good weather, having on bbard 
with her a part of her portion in Contmti to die-siim ofa 
million of Crowns, and is to have a like sum paid after the1 

death ef her Father. 
TheBmtam,Georgeiknitniustry intend to Tail toge

ther homewards in few days. 
Tbe Great Duke with his Court is yet at Ftortmce,rind 

may continue there till the soth iastinti intending theft to 
depart- thence for Ambrtgitnt, where he 'menus td con
tinue and piss the solemnities of the ensueing Festival t s 
Cbristmafs. 

Genoua, Dec. 11. Tbe 61b instant the lesser Council in 
presence of the whole Cplledge preceeoed to sou iny, a dt 
made choice ofthe most excellent Segnior* Nicole Gri* 
malii, BarnabaCentntione, and Gio Rattijla *vo.', Se
nators, and Segnior! Giutio Bovere, and Augu inO st-
lu\10 Procurators, totake the care ofthe Gove nment of 
this Republick lor the two sollpwing yeats, the whole-Ci
ty seemingly much pleased with the choice, aiofpeisons cf 
known valour and great integrity. 

From Milan they write, chat the present Governour 
expects daily tobe eased ofthe care of his tempora y em* 
ploymeni, having been informed, that the "Daie or Oslttra 
having upon some disgustmade a resignation of l isVice-
RoyauVof Cattlonia, wiih intention to thtow off all pub-1-
lick (mptostkenr* harbiennverperfwadedby his "Relation 
to altea his resolution-andjihew his obedience tq the Queer* 
pleasure in accepting the Government of Milan, in -which 
he hopes so far to merit the Queens favour, as by this me
thod to open himself a door inco the Council bf State. 

The Religious ofthe Convent of Nest re Dime ie le-
«tt» have in testimony of tleir satisfaction and/try for t i e 
promotion of Father Bond a Member Ot'their O der to the 
Dignity of Cardinal, thought sit toghe publick testimo
nies thereof by Bonfires and fireworks, and on the Sun

day after tb* Receipt ofthe news whh a solemn Mass ard 
%e X>e«wi, concluding the Evening alto wich Fireworks; 
the like joy wai shown also by the R-eligiousofj'r^wcVe/i! 
Ofthe Cistertian Cndcr* 

Cardinal Liltl the Arrhbifrop of Milan upon the 
news of the Popes approachirg death, hsstned n*vay imrre-
diitely for Rome to aslistin che Cordar.- ac the EUi1 tb 

ef 


